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 :(Abstractملخص البحث ) 

جأ متجفيج جملمق فلأ ج طتيقوتجلمةنمجمتش  جمع عة يلأ: جمعع سيلأ جململوعلأ جعوًةم ثجفي جمع عوعلأ جعوللو نمنجمعصجيمنجع نتاوفلأ ملمهو متجمع زفلأ

 وىجف ومجياتلعةمجنلةبوج  م جمتش جنلةبوجفيجملممو  جملمق نلأ.جفيجمع لةمتجملموضيلأجكونجةلونج  ةج ةمف جعهوج نثمتج  مجن فلأججفوية ي

ة جلأجمتشاي جفث جمع ية جةمتج ميقجةمعت م  .جةسلوجمنج لي جململو نمنجيوعتةمج ة جةواج  مجفيجمعتخطيطجةمضنتاوفلأجمع عوعلأجعً ج وضتج

م ثجىضو لأجمامجمعلقصجمعم ي جفيجمعبتمةمنجةم  علأجفثتوتجقويللأجملمهو متجمع زفلأجعوللو نمنجمعصجيمنجفيجمضنتاوفلأجعوًةم ثجمعطةم  جةمعًة 

جنوطتج جعهمجة عرجفيج   ج لاوي جمع  منوتجمع وفقلأجةمعات جفيجمعتو ثمنج لا ي جأةمجملمهو متجمع زفلأ جي ت عي جمتش  ضجق  جاللهجأثلو 

جمفنوفوتج  ج  م جعوللو نمنجمع ة  جمعه بج لا ي جملمهو متجمع زفلأ جفولماو جمعصحي جةمعًةم ثجملمتعوقلأ جفث جمتش  جمعتالعوتجمععتمتة   

ج لاوي ج جململه  جمتشاي . جتخ فلأ جمتش  جفةنم جفي جملممو  من جمعصجيمن جململو نمن ج  م ج طتيقهو جم   جعوًةم ثجفي جمضنتاوفلأ جفي معصجيمن

عع سيلأجمع عة يلأجفيجفاوضتجمعًةم ثجةمنتاوفلأجمع   جمعصجيلأجفيجململوعلأجمعع سيلأجمع عة يلأجمع  منوتجمع وفقلأجمعاتج لوتجفيجململوعلأجم

ج  منوتج   تج  مج جةلونج  ة جكون ج لو جمعتلاث. جةفله  ج يثجةتيعلأ جيختوفجفي جمع وفقلأ ج   محجمع  منوت جفنن جمعتلاوي  جمثبت معلتوي 

مععتمتةجفث جمتش .ج  مجنبي جملمثو :ج  منلأجةم  ةج   تج  مج قييمجمنتاوفلأجمع   جمعصجيلأجعوًةم ثجةمفنوفوتجمعلو الأج يجمعتالعوتج

جفيللوج   منوتج   تج  مج ل ب جمعًةم ثجة  ةج  منوتج   تج  مج جلأجمتشاوىجمثلو جج3 ططجمعًةم ثجفيجف عم يوتجفعلأجملمع فلأ.

جمعتلاوي ج مجمنتخ مىجقويللأجفيجأةمجملمهو متجمع   جفلو ج  م زفلأجعً جفلو  جفمو نجفيجمتش جةمعاتج مل جمتجمة جفيجملممو  جملمق نلأ.

معتخطيطجةمعتلا متجةمضنتاوفلأجعوًةم ث.جىضو لأجمامج عرجةتمجمعتلاوي جنوطجمع ة ج  مجأةمجملمعةقوتجمعاتج عيقجململو نمنجمعصجيمنجفيج

جملماو جةاقصجمعت  ببجةاقصج  ي جفيجم فلاوث ململخصجفيجملمهمج ة  ججمضنتاوفلأجمع عوعلأجعوًةم ثجةمعاتج مل جاقصجمعتعويمجفيجةتم

عرجفيجملمهو متجمضزفلأجعً جململو نمنجمعصجيمنجملممو  منجفيجمتش جف جض ة ةجمع ت محج  مجمعتعويمجةمعت  ببجةزبو ةجم فلاوثجفيجةتمجملماو جة 

 أ  ج   ج   لأج نةبجململو نمنجمعصجيمنجةمضنتاوفلأجعلالي جماةملمجمعًةم ث.

 

Background  

More than 2 million Muslims gather in one space in the city of Makkah in Saudi Arabia every year. In the past, many factors, 

such as flooding, fire, and human stampedes, have affected the lives and wellbeing of pilgrims. Healthcare providers play a 

critical role in planning and responding to mass casualty incidents (MCIs) and disasters. The lack of evidence of the abilities of 
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healthcare providers to respond to MCIs during Hajj makes it necessary to examine the most important core competencies 

required of healthcare providers during Hajj by analyzing existing evidence related to MCIs and disasters in Saudi Arabiaج. 

Aim  

This scoping review aims to summarize the core competencies required of healthcare providers during MCIs in Saudi Arabiaجج. 

Methodology 

This scoping review includes all studies published in Saudi Arabia investigating issues related to disasters and MCIs in the 

country. 

Findings 

The focuses of these studies varied in terms of purpose and methodology. Several studies were found that focused on 

disasters and MCI responses in Saudi Arabia during Hajj. One focused on evaluating the disaster plans of Makkah hospitals, 

three focused on disaster management for nursing, and two others investigated healthcare responses during Hajj mass 

gatherings. The extracted core competencies of healthcare providers are presented in this paper, and they involve all phases 

of disaster management: planning for, preparing for, responding to, and recovering from disasters. This review highlights the 

barriers preventing healthcare providers from responding appropriately to disasters. A lack of education, training, and 

research is one such barrier. 

Conclusion  

This scoping review indicates that all healthcare providers who respond to a MCI must be equipped with essential knowledge, 

skills, and attitudes. Further, these aspects must be required of all healthcare providers willing to work during Hajj. More 

education, training, and research will enhance their degree of preparedness. 

Introduction 

Makkah is the capital holy city of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) and it is located in the west between Taif and Jeddah 

cities. During Hajj, the Ministry of Health (MOH) plays a significant role in ensuring that the health and safety of pilgrims 

remain at an optimal level during the seasons of  Hajj (Alotaibi et al., 2017). Every year, the MOH increases their efforts to be 

ready to serve more than 3 million pilgrims by preventing diseases, providing treatment, and maintaining safety (Alaska, 

Aldawas, Aljerian, Memish, & Suner, 2017). For instance, public health sector at the MOH ensures that all pilgrims meet all 

health requirements before they come to Saudi Arabia by sending letters to all countries that send pilgrims for Hajj via the 

World Health Organization or via activating the health-monitoring centers at the entry points of the pilgrims. Furthermore, 

the public health sector ensures there are an adequate number of insolation rooms with full facilities and medical equipment 

(moh.gov, 2016), as well as the activation of vaccination campaigns and distribution of pamphlets and instructions to pilgrims 

during  Hajj. In addition to public health services, the MOH provides a high level of patient care and treatment through: (1) 

more than 25 hospitals in Arafat, Mina, Makkah City, and Madinah Munawara, with more than 5,000 beds: 500 beds for 

intensive care and 550 beds for Emergency care; (2) more than 100 primary health centers in Arafat, Mozdalifa, Mina, 

Makkah City, and Madinah Munawara; and (3) more than three emergency centers (moh.gov, 2016).  

In addition, the MOH has a major plan and goals to be achieved by 2030 for the purpose of improving and continuing the 

provision of high-quality health services. More specifically, one of the major goals for the MOH is to improve the quality of 

health services in both diagnosis and treatment via increasing the scope of training for all healthcare providers, particularly 

during Hajj, as the MOH plays a significant role in it. Furthermore, one of the major goals of the MOH is to increase the level 

of preparedness of the healthcare system and of healthcare providers to respond effectively to hazards and all types of 

emergencies and disasters, which is applicable to Hajj, as it is a major mass gathering in the Middle East (National 
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Transformation Program, 2018). Holy places have been affected several times by various types of disasters, such as epidemics, 

fires, stampedes, and floods due to heavy rains (Alamri, 2010). For example, around 700 pilgrims in October 2015 died 

(Fadhlullah, 2016) due to a crush and stampede.  

During  Hajj, more than 800 doctors and nurses in rare medical specialties from Saudi Arabia or from outside the country 

increase the performance of the health facilities located in these holy places. Therefore, all healthcare providers must be ready 

and equipped with essential skills to ensure they are ready to provide a good quality of healthcare during that time and, more 

specifically, during emergencies and disaster situations. Despite the fact that some studies investigated the level of disaster 

preparedness and core competencies of healthcare providers in the country, the problem is that research on mass gatherings 

during Hajj is highly limited. Thus, this scoping review aims to summarize the core competencies required of healthcare 

providers during mass casualty incidents (MCIs) in Saudi Arabia for implications for Hajj and to highlight the major barriers 

related to this topic.  

Methodology 

This scoping review includes all studies published in Saudi Arabia investigating issues related to disasters and MCIs in the 

country. An extensive search was conducted in the following electronic databases using the electronic Saudi Digital Library: 

(1) ScienceDirect, (2) ProQuest, (3) BMJ best practice and clinical skills, (4) ERIC, and (5) Scopus. The keywords used in the 

search were as follows: Mass Causality Incidents; Hajj; Saudi Arabia; Disaster; Competencies; Response; Healthcare providers; 

Knowledge and skills; and Barriers. The selection criteria included the following: (1) the article should aim to identify core 

competencies, including knowledge, skills, attitude, preparedness, barriers, or disaster plans; (2) the study must be conducted 

in Saudi Arabia; (3) the study must involve specialty healthcare providers as participants; (4) the study must be published in a 

peer review journal; and (5) the study must be published in Arabic or English. After the articles were selected for review, the 

criterion for extracting information was as follows: (1) extract knowledge; skills and attitudes (2) extract factors. Finally, the 

findings summarized and discussed. 

Findings  

The focus of these reviewed studies varied in terms of purpose and methodology. Several studies were found that focused on 

disasters and MCI responses in Saudi Arabia during Hajj. One focused on evaluating the disaster plans of Makkah hospitals, 

three focused on disaster nursing, and two others investigated healthcare responses during Hajj mass gatherings. The 

extracted core competencies of healthcare providers are presented in this paper, and they involve all phases of disaster 

management: planning for, preparing for, responding to, and recovering from disasters. This review  

highlights the barriers preventing healthcare providers from responding appropriately to disasters. A lack of education, 

training, and research is one such barrier.The methodologies of these studies are similar: Five studies were descriptive with a 

quantitative design, while only one study was conducted with a rigorous methodology using factor analysis methods.  

Furthermore, this review revealed that the scope of the studies focused mainly on nursing and medicine, while the other 

specialties, such as paramedics, were not considered. In terms of core competencies, there are many skills, attitudes, and 

knowledge levels that all healthcare providers must have to respond to a disaster, and these include protocols and standards 

of preparedness, awareness of the disaster plan, knowledge of their roles, and the ability to activate the disaster plan and to 

participate in conducting a disaster plan. Many factors or barriers might affect the responses of healthcare providers to a MCI, 

more specifically, a lack of formal education and training. The key findings are presented in table 1.    
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Table 1 core competencies and barriers of disaster response in Saudi Arabia 

 

 

Author Aim Method Findings Factors 

(Shalhoub, Khan, & 

Alaska, 2017) 

Examine in-depth and 

describe hospital 

disaster preparedness 

Cross-sectional survey 

in Riyadh. 13 private 

hospitals with a 

capacity of more than 

100 beds 

Not all hospitals cover internal and 

external disaster in their plans. 

Preparedness, including training, education, and 

conducting drill exercises 

Planning for staff workers 

Facilities management 

Dealing with extremal hospitals and other 

agencies 

(Alzahrani & 

Kyratsis, 2017) 

Preparedness for MCI 

during  Hajj  

Cross-sectional online 

survey 

106 emergency 

nurses participated in 

the study  

The findings of this study indicate that 

nurses have a low preparedness level 

for MCIs and they are not fully aware of 

their roles.  

Awareness and knowledge of disaster 

management 

Disaster education and training  

Previous experiences 

(Al-Shareef et al., 

2017) 

To assess the hospital 

disaster plan in Makkah 

Survey  

N = 14 hospitals  

This study explored the importance of: 

Reviewing the disaster plan regularly 

Conducting disaster plan drill exercises 

every two years  

Ability to increase the hospital capacity 

during disaster 

Preparedness for infection control  

Educate and train healthcare providers 

about the current hospital disaster plan 

Writing a hospital disaster plan  

Reviewing the hospital disaster plan 

An effective disaster plan must include surge 

capacity and infection control  

Education and training  

Conducting disaster drills based on the hospital 

disaster plan  

(Nofal, Alfayyad, 

Khan, Al Aseri, & 

Abu-Shaheen, 

2018) 

The study aims to 

investigate nurses’ 

preparedness for 

emergencies and 

disasters.  

Cross-sectional study  

N = 36 physicians and 

N = 153 Emergency 

nurses) 

Patients believed that healthcare 

providers need training 

Healthcare providers scored low in 

disaster management knowledge 

Knowledge about disaster management 

Conducting a disaster drill 

Disaster-related training or simulation experience 

Disaster management training in curriculum 

Role awareness and skills 

(Al Thobaity, 

Plummer, Innes, & 

Copnell, 2015) 

To evaluate the level of 

nurses’ knowledge in 

Saudi Arabia regarding 

disaster preparedness  

Quantitative survey  

N = 600 

Nurses have inadequate preparedness  

Nurses are willing to learn more about 

disaster management  

Knowledge about disaster preparedness 

Lack of formal education in nursing curriculum  

Resources about disaster management (access to 

literature, textbooks) 

Training and drills 

(Al Thobaity, 

Williams, & 

Plummer, 2016) 

The aim of this study 

was to explore the core 

competencies of disaster 

nursing, including roles 

and barriers 

PCA  

With sample size =  

158  

The findings of this study indicated that 

there are many competencies nurse in 

disaster management should be trained 

for. Additionally; there are some vital 

barrier that could affect the 

development of the disciplines such as:  

Lack of formal educational  

Ineffective training  

Lack of evaluation instruments 

Lack of support 

Lack of expert staff  

Restricting roles in disaster 

management 

Lack of research studies 

Educational resources 

Training opportunities 

Evaluation instruments 

Health organization support 

Training programs in the workplace 

Expert staff 

Roles in disaster management 

Research studies  

(Ibrahim, 2014) 

To evaluate nurses’ 

competencies in disaster 

management  

Cross-sectional 

descriptive study 

 N = 252 Nurses  

Lack of disaster preparedness in terms 

of knowledge and attitudes  

Disaster preparedness courses not included in the 

curricula  

Need to integrate education and training in 

disaster preparedness 
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Discussion  

More than 2 million Muslims gather in one space in Makkah every year. In the past, many factors, such as flooding, fire, 

and human stampedes, have affected the lives and wellbeing of pilgrims. Healthcare providers play a critical role in 

planning and responding to MCIs and disasters. The lack of evidence of the abilities of healthcare providers to respond 

to MCIs during Hajj makes it necessary to examine the most important core competencies required of healthcare 

providers during Hajj by analyzing existing evidence related to MCIs and disasters in Saudi Arabia. This review indicated 

that all healthcare providers in Saudi Arabia or those who have active roles and duties in the hospitals and health 

centers must have essential knowledge. However, studies conducted in Saudi Arabia among healthcare workers have 

identified the competences required of healthcare workers to perform an active role in disaster management. These 

competencies mainly focused on healthcare workers’ preparedness for disaster management and included knowledge, 

training, and attitudes. 

In Saudi Arabia, the gap in knowledge regarding disaster management has been revealed among healthcare workers 

equally. Al Thobaity et al.’s (2015) study focused on nurses’ perceptions of their knowledge of disaster management, 

and they highlighted the need for formal education among nurses. Education required to equip healthcare workers for 

disaster management in Saudi Arabia is deficient (Al Thobaity et al., 2014; Nofal et al., 2018; Alzahrani & Kyratsis, 2016; 

Shalhoub, Khan, & Alaska, 2017). Thus, preparation for disaster management can take the form of formal education, as 

provided in the curriculum at medical or applied health colleges, or informal education, as provided in continued 

education programs in healthcare facilities. The role of education is significant in preparing healthcare workers, as it will 

increase their level of awareness and orientation about what is required to master in disastrous situations. For instance, 

the literature in Saudi Arabia indicates that healthcare providers must be aware of disaster plans, protocols, and policies 

and procedures related to disaster management. However, this must be supported by information sources, such as 

access to databases, relevant literature, textbooks, and other forms of education materials. However, while most 

healthcare providers who work during Hajj come from Saudi hospitals, it is highly essential to train them by providing 

essential knowledge via education courses, such as short courses that cover all competency domains and all areas of 

disaster management. 

Concerning training, healthcare workers in Saudi Arabia lacked the required training, which is an important element for 

staff preparation in disaster management. Training in hospital settings is simply applied in the form of mock drills or 

simulations of disastrous situations, where healthcare workers have hands-on experience in managing the disaster-

related consequences. Although healthcare facilities ensure that they have written disaster management plans, they 

direct little attention to disaster management plans that focus on training. This is because there is a rare possibility of a 

disaster happening at the only mass gathering event in Saudi Arabia, which occurs every 12 months, but there is a high 

chance that disasters will happen during that event. Continued training sessions are highly required for healthcare 

workers, as the essence of disaster management plans is preparedness at all times, and this is applicable to healthcare 

providers who provide health services and care to pilgrims during Hajj.  

The attitudes of healthcare workers in disaster management are important. Insufficient preparation, knowledge, and 

training among these staff to battle real disaster situations leads to a lack of understanding of their real role during 
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disastrous situations (Nofal et al., 2018). Particularly during Hajj, all healthcare providers must understand what they do 

in the MCIs, and this can be enhanced by education and training. 

Limitation  

Despite the fact that this scoping review has a rigorous methodology, the available studies were focused on few 

specialties, such as physicians and nurses, while others, such as paramedics, have been given less attention. 

Conclusion  

This scoping review showed that healthcare providers in Saudi Arabia, specifically during Hajj, need more education 

and training in disaster management to ensure they have the capabilities to respond to any disaster or emergency 

during Hajj. The other competencies in addition to disaster preparedness include planning and responding effectively to 

a disaster and conducting disaster drills and exercises.  
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